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Jrg ëood», ërottrm, &t.jîrg êooda and <8romit*The number of Bailing vessels has 
greatly increased throughout the world 

Dedicated, with a mother’s sympathy, to Mrs. | 8i„0e 1370, while a steady decrease is

noted in steamships. According to a 
report presented to the London Statis
tical Society the total tonnage of the 
great nations indicates their relative 
sank as follows : First, Great Britain; 
second, the United States; third, Swe
den and Norway ; fourth, Italy; fifth 
Germany, and sixth, France. In 1874 
the total tonnage was 5,226,886k

Jplisrellancous.For the Middletown Transcript

Sanum Oorda.”

Oar life is made up of both shadows and 
light,

itself is impracticable. The very fact 10r bright sunny days, and of dark sleepless 

that the frnit stood np well until the ice

every person who participated in the 

venture.

Ilf MENORIAM.f he JjRiddletoum iransmpi. <t

S.M. REYNOLDS,0 U 0 2 CPROCLAMATION.
CTATE OF DELAWARE,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Though this first attempt has foiled 

no one seems to think that the plan
Lydia Cochran.

EDWARD REYNOLDS, Eorroa.

BV BOSALBINB.

The Best Bargains
EVEB OFFERED!

Eliason Bros.

■inDLKTOWR, D«L.
nights, My boy I my boy I ! could I but take 

One pang from thy crushed form ; 
Could I but ease thy fevered brow,

Or bear, with thee, this storm 
Of pain, and wounds, so deeply cut,

By engine, steam, and fall,
I’d gladly lay me by thy side,

And share it with thee, all I 
Better the power had never been,

Than that this thing should come, 
Better the rails were in the mines,

Than hearts should thus be wrung.

Draw the curtains gently now—
Shut out the glorious light,

Hearts are shadowed, crushed, and torn, 
Death has shown his might.

Close the eyelids—kiss the lips,
Bitter cup of life we drain,

Dregs of sorrow we are tasting 
In our anguish and our pain.

Lee I my darling Lee 11 I give 
Thee up to Him who gave,

And trusting to His gentle love,
We lay thee in the grave.

God in Heaven hear my prayer, 
Strengthen for time to come,

Help me say, with earnest lips,
"Thy will, not mine, be done!” 

Angels bear him gently up,
Across your snowy wings ;

Grave where is thy victory—
Death where are thy stings.’’

Hark ! the angel bands are singing !
List I I hear the voice of Lee 11 

One more angel join the choral !
Pleading to our God for me. 

Middletown, August, 1815.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 11, 1875. ga™ out, and for four days afterward Of blushes «t morn, in our sweet girlhood

______________is ample evidence that, with sufficient ä ,
: ------ . , , . j . . Of tear-stained cheeks, oo oor woman!y ways:

Splendid Peachks.-R. W. Coch- 'c«’ “ ca“ be camed over in good con- 0nr gpirit8are borne, on thc iigbt zephyr's

dit ton. Whether the experiment will | wj„gt

be tried again this year is a matter of [ In the gay, fairy days of our life’s genial 

doubt. The disastrous result to the

Whxbeab, JOHN WHITLOCK, Junior, 
stands charged with having murdered William 
Firches, colored, in New Castle county,

And, whibbas, It is represented that the 
said JOHN WHITLOCK, Junior, has fled 
from the justice of this State ;

Now, tbrbbtorr, I, JOHN P. COCHRAN, 
Governor of the State of Delaware, do hereby 
offer a reward of Two'Hundred Dollars to be 
paid by the said State for the apprehension 
and delivery of the said JOHN WHITLOCK, 
Junior, into the custody of the Sheriff at the 
common jail of New Castle county at New 
Castle at any time within Six Months from the 
date thereof.

And I do hereby request the Sheriffs of the 
of the several counties of this State, their 
deputies, and bailiffs, and all other police 
officers of the State to be vigilant, and to use 
every exertion, aud all lawful means, 
cause the arrest of the said JOHN WHIT
LOCK, Junior, and his delivery as aforesaid.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my band and caused the 
Great Seal of the State of Delaware 

. ^. to be affixed at Dover this thirty-
•< L.S. »first day of August, in the year 
*■ >-»-/ * our Lord one thousand eight hun

dred and seventy-five, and of the 
Independence of the said State the 
one hundredth

By the Governor,

Sep. 4—2w

No. I Cochran Square
ran, Esq., presented us, a few days 

ago, with a basket of “Pullen’s Choice, 

which were, without exception, some 

of the finest fruit we have seen yet. 
They were very large and in excellent 

condition. For a number of these sent 
to New York, Mr. Cochran received 

Ç2.25 per basket, at a time when other 

peaches brought from 40 to 60 cents 

per basket, for extras, 
proof of the advantage of sending good 

fruit to market. In other times, when 

didn’t know any

The friends of the late New Jersey 
treasurer are investigating the legality 
of his arrest. They insist that he was 
taken in Philadelphia without legal pro
cess.

spring.
of the Ohio will doubtless deter | But ,he"Prin* P"8'-and B"m’ner-'beRU,nmn

at hand

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.
cargo
persons who contemplated shipping by 

the Pennsylvania; yet if the Steam
ship Company will fit up that steamer 

and offer to carry a cargo of fruit over

WILL OPEN THIS WEEK
Brings sorrows, and trials—a shadowy band.

The winter of life, with its heartaches and 8000 Yards New Spring Styles
woes,

The fading of dreams, and the withering rose, 
for the same parties who shipped by the | jjaTe gome essence of sweetness, in spite of 
Ohio without farther charge, as has 
been suggested by some of the interest-1 And breathe of the past with its flowers and 
ed parties, it is more than probable sheaves :

that the experiment will be tried again. | And breatbe a gweet requieni) a9 he ginkg 5n 

This would be but an act of simple jus
tice on the part of that company if it | We weave webs of fancy, in youth’s golden 

be true that the failure was caused by 

negligence on their part. At any rate 
it is earnestly hoped that the difficulty 
may be amioably adjusted and the at-1 We build on life’s shitting sands, temples and 

tempt made once more.

Ifcm ^duprttaunis.

SECOND

Annual Exhibition
OF THE PENINSULA

ZFZR/IZNTTS, Having re-organised our different
dead leaves, toThis is a strong

BEST MAKES, AT 8 CTS. by the yard.

DEPARTMENT S► the city consumers 
better,” it might have done to send 

poor fruit, but that day is evidently 
past, and those who want to make 
fruit-growing pay hereafter must take 

pains to grow, and ship only such fruit 

as is worth having.

gtouhfd <P«slins.the skies ;
of,1,

12 rents 
- 12 “

12 “

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 
FORESTDALB, - 
LONESDALE, - 
WAM8UTTA,

times,
And prayerfully kneel when eve'B angelus 

chimes.

Wc are now prepared to accommodate 
our numerous customers with

I)
WILL BE HELD OH

- 16}JOHN P. COCHRAN.THE NEW FAIR GROUNDS
Ignatids 0. Grubb, 

Secretary of State.
Hear Middletown, Del.,thrones,

Then Time, the Iconoclast, levels the stones. 
Oor visions, and hopes, a pearl rosary strung 
On chains, that are silver, and merrily sung 
At the first Patrum counted, 'round the cir

clet we toss

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Unbleached JMuslins. • r!*The closing of the post office at

J» Old Bank No. 2,Middletown Academy.Lynch’s, Kent connty, Md., and the 
suspension of the mail facilities at that

10 centsOCTOBER 6,7 & 8,1875. APPLETON 4-4, 
AUGUSTA, - - -
APPLETON A, (heavy)

II
OFa9The Trustees, friends and patrons of 

place in the midst of a busy fruit sea-1 kbjg institution hare good reason to 
Sion when the arrival of the mails are congratulate themselves on the aoqui- 
awaited with more anxiety than at any a|gion 0f the services of a gentleman of We merrily chant in our mornings halo, 
other season of the year, indicates a ^ high a reputation as a teacher as I ' Gloria ■ ■ ™ Ezeelsis Deo / / / 

reckless disregard of the rights and professor Stevens. The present con- Our hearts are then bnoyant, with strength, 
welfare of thc people on the part of the of the Academy is not very I and with love,

efficers of the Postal Department that creditabje tbe zeal of our people in And br,n* in *reen token8>like the ark’8
is highly censurable, and merits the thfl 0,0ge 0f education. There is no L>t and our heart-strings

strongest condemnation If the lie- reagon why a good, and large, school are wrang
partment had just grounds for suspicion 8h0uld not be maintained at this Aead-1 With life’s fearful battles, and hymns now
against the postmaster it was all right I emy Possessed ofacommodiousJiuild- 

and proper to order an investigation to I jng 8nd 8p8oJons grounds, and an in- 

be made into his affairs, and to cause oome amply sufficient to sustain all 
his removal while that investigation neoegaary expenditures, it stands, peou- 
was being made; but the office should niarljf on a firm bt8i8i and with a 

have been placed for the time in the profi0ient and popular teacher at its 
hands of another official that the people head there ig every reaaon wby ;t ahonld 
should not be incommoded. Had tins ^ one of the very beat ;ohooIa in tbe 
been done, as it has in scores of other gtate< From tbe Tery high „potation 

the people of that section of the attained by Profeagor gteTeni in other 

country would not have been snbjeoted p]aoea wbere be baa taught we have I HIB 8TAR engagement vor the summer 

to the great annoyance and inconveni- reaaon to baIierfl that the Academy is ~AN extraordinary stobt

enee which they have been made to now in tbe banda of one wbo witb tbe The Beecher excitement is quite died 
suffer by the suspension of the office, oo-operatiou of the citizens. wiU oot k. At fi?tI.thei?.w“a *reat ™h,*°
and the Postal Department would have tb! it on_htf®® h,m’ andJh*ar h»m- bntn°T th®f“D
. „ „ i j . e ■ .1 ra,a® “ ®° *“® P°,,Uon K ought to 00-1 ia 0Ter> and la8t sanday bia entire
been spared the complaints of a justly eBpy We append an extract from the audience did not exceed 2000 people, 
indignant people. | editorial oolnmns of the Seaport Appeal, He is to return to Brooklyn this week,

a paper published at Brunswick, Ga., m,uob t0 th® difple“«»™ of the Barrons
who keep tbe hotel where be is staying.

, . ........................................ They have given him board and $50 a
as showing the estimation in whieh he week to stay and preach at their 
was held by the people of that town : house. He thinks they are making too

Pboi. T. Sumner Stevens. -Our I *™*®<»®y ®* end demands

that they pay him $200 a week. The

11 “Middletown Hall Buildings,The Grounds are now being improved by 
additional buildings for exhibitors of stock, 
and a large and elegant building bos been 
erected for the

Broken hearts, are hot offered, at the foot of 
the cross I GOODS,

CLARK’S best 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, only 
69 cents per dosen or 6 cents a spool.

JOB LOT of Ladies’ Kid Gloves, only 65 els. 
per pair—selling everywhere for $1 00.

LADIES’ Misses and Children’s Sewed Shoes 
at 20c, 50c, 75c, and $1 40 per pair. A 
splendid Ladies’ Kid Foxed Gaiter for $2.

GENTS’ and Boys’ Gaiters and Balmorals at 
$1 25, $1 40, $1 95 and $2 75 per pair.

ALSO, a large lot of Men’s Plow Shoes,laced, 
$1 25 and $1 50 per pair; hnckied, $1 65 
and $1 75 per pair.

FIRST DOOR EAST OF THE POST OFFICE

LADIES' DEPARTMENT AND 
FLORAL HALL. I have the pleasure to inform my patrons 

and friends that I have taken the store for
merly occupied by E. M. Hanson, and fitted 
it up as a

Suitable for tbe present Season.The laying of the direct United 
States cable was completed oo Sunday 
morning, and messages were transmit- I me“t Saloon3 under e®c‘ent management.
»•J „„ J t___ T r. Every arrangement for the care and com-ted to and from the London office. It fort 0, Stock( Track H sheep, Swine
will be open for public businmess with- | and Poultry, 
in t few days.

A first-class Dining Saloon and Refresh-

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE 

CREAM SALOON,
The Grounds will be open on Tuesday, Oct. 

5th, for the teception of articles and stock for 
tbe exhibition. '

The Track has been widened and improved 
and is now considered the very best half-mile 
course on the Peninsula. The Trotting will 
be conducted under the rules of the National 

$1.25@ 1.30 I Trotting Association.
...........70 C(8.

unsung :
"Duinin non sum dignut"—we thrice hnmhiy 

say,
While onr eyes dimly watch life’s sweet clos

ing day;
Agnus Dei," we now whisper, and the cross 

we bat kiss,
And oar dying lips mnrmar—Miseren Nobis.

Rosa Luke.

THE MARKETS,
I intend to keep DRESS GOODS,MIDDLETOWN GRAIN MARKET. 

WEEKLY A FIRST-CLASS PLACECORRECTED

Wheat, new.....
Corn, yellow,.. 
Corn, White, ..
Oats...................
Timothy Seed... 
Clover “ ..
Beans................

BT COX A JOBES.

Black Hernanis, plain and satin stripe; Black 
Grenadines, gold, bine and purple stripes; 
Percales and Cambrics, new styles and 
colers.

All shades of Dress Linen and Grass Cloths ; 
the new and popular White Piqne Lace 
Stripe, stripes, cords and dots; Swiss 
Mulls and Victoria Lawns, at 12}, 15,18, 
22, 25, 27, 35 and 40 centa per yard.

The largest stock and best styles of Light 
Prints, at 8 and 9 cents per yard on the 
peninsula. Plaid and phis Jaconets and 
Nainsooks; Angola, Zephyr and Bathing 
Flannels.

Tbe managers refer to the excellent order 
...70 cts. I and decorum of the grounds heretofore as an 
..40@42 evidence of their determination to maintain 
......4 25 the reputation of these exhibitions.

Excursion tickets will be issued by the P. 
. 75@90 j W. A B. R. R., admitting to the grounds, 

good for the return trip only when having the 
gate keeper’s punch. (These tickets are sold 
to afford tbe public an opportunity to visit 

....22 cts. $ doi I the Exhibition, and will not be received for
25@30cts. $ lb return passage unless punched by gate-keeper.
:.!X i bns. BATES OF ADMISSION :
16@17 cts. $ lb. Single Admission,
........ 16@18 “ I Season Tickets, - -

Children under 12, -
Children, Season Tickets for - 
Carriage, Ac., Saddle Horse,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. I One or Two-Horse Carriage, •
Prime red wheat................ $1 46@1.48$ bns. Admisaion to Grand Stand, -
Corn,'yellow, old...................... 73@75 # bns. Season Tickets admitting to Quarter
Oats ( Pennsylvania) new............. 40@50 cts. I Stretch, -
Clover seed................................. 12}@14 $ lb.
Timothy....................................................... 3.25

If yon want a big plate of Ice Cream for 10 
cents, go to Rice’s.

If you want tbe finest Confectionery, go to 
Rice’s.

If yon want Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 
go to Rice’s.

If you want Cakes, plAin or faney, go to 
Rice’s.

If you want Crackers, go to Rice’s.
If you want Ice Cream for Parties, Pic-Nics, 

Church Festivals, etc., go to Rice’s.
If yon want Toys for the children, go to 

Rice’s.
If you want Children’s Coaches, go to 

Rice’s.
Boys and young gentlemen, if yon want 

Base Balls and Bats, go to Rice’s.
If yon want the finest Cigars, go to Rice’s.
If yon want Wedding Cake, go to Rice's.
If yon want a good glass of Soda Water, go 

to Rice’s.
If yon want Ice for your family, you can 

have it delivered at your door by Rice.
All of the above, and many things not here- 
mentioned, I will sell as cheap as they can

SPLENDID PATTERNS OP

C A. R 1? E T S,5 75@6.00

Beeoher. 45 and 50c per yard 
25 and 30c “ “

INGRAIN Carpets, 
HEMP and Rag, -

MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY B. M. REYNOLDS.
cases,

Bffg*.....................
Batter...................
Lard..................... .
Potatoes, new..... 
Spring Chickens, 
Tnrkeys, dressed.

Ducks. “

How is this for Low?
GROCERIES:

50 cts. 
$1.00 
25 cts 
50 Cts 
25 cts 
25 cts 
25 cts

7@8 ((
14@15

Very Light Brown Sugar,
Lovering B, White Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,
Coal Oil,
Cider Vinegar,
Syrnpe, - - -
Tomatoes,
Corn, ...
Babbit Soda,
Coffee Essence,

JBff'Please give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere.

9 cents j NOTIONS and HOSEIRY. j
10

<rAmerican Farmrr.—The September 
No., jut* weeiveä, is very interesting, 
treating extensively upon the wheat 
and other erope, which require prompt 
atteatioD the present month. Papers 
from tiro of the best-known farmers of

HJ
tbe reeent home of Professor Stevens $1.50 All sises of the popular Corsets: “Thompson’s 

Glove Fitting,’’ “Helena,” “B. B.” and 
“Hip Gore,” the latter at 60 cents, the 
cheapest Corset in nse ; ladies’ and gen
tlemen’s Lisle Thread Hose, all sixes.

Ribbons, Neck Ties, Bows and Scarfs in all 
the new shades; 1000 pairs Ladies’ While 
Hose, only 12} cents per pair ; 50 dozen 
AU-Lincn Hemmed Handkerchiefs, 12} to 
18 cents.

17
<130KENT COUNTY

Agricultural
40, 60, 75 “

15 cts per can
inBALTIMORE MARKETS. 

Wheat, good to amber.
Corn, white.....................
Corn, yellow....................
Oats, Southern...............
Rye..................................

be bought anywhere in tbe world.
1.40@$1 50
........ 87@89
....... 74@74
. 40@51 Cts. 
........ 75(3)95

tl20entire community is sensible of a mis- n - ... . , , ,
. fortune in tbe departure of this gentle- ®arr?D8 thl8,8.t®0 muc1!’ and

* the world, *t this time,—Messrs. Meohi, man from our midst. We hesr regrets ®®®oher “J®* AU "8ht» gentlemen, 
of England, sud John Johnson, of New expressed ou every side thet another * .,10ni® wert. If you do,

PJ«.«' a.«,»..,, «««m » S’SJ’SÄ

.“I..„jpufe»alyJn: «■'<*»™ s*«w,”
same subject by the Editors, are In Georgia sud in Florida, he leaves Beecb®r °?el‘y "P1*“- fu® sway, if 

contained! in. this number, whioh, to the behind him hundreds who have benefit- ?ou ,lke' 1 8hould think ,aft®r *t»at you
intelligent and progressive farmer, are ed by his tuition. To scarcely any bttve 8fe“ °* 8U.c,ce88 in “16 aw bu8*
, , Rpctinn of either of these Hute» ««„M mess that you would know better than

alone worth the cost of many years Becuon eitner or tnese. 8«tes could j.k it » Th
'ÜÀtk Tn uMitinn tn »ko.« he go, without being gratefully received „ undertake a s^uit *ga>nst me. Ibe 
. tjon. In addition to these, b Kg0|na old papii88 We deem it, on Barro“8 Bre fur,on8: Tbe? “J ‘heJ

almost every branch is treated on, to a many accounts peeuliarly sad that these hav® ldon? . everything for Beecher ; 
greater or less extent, more especially associations should be broken ; and at tbat tbeJ defended him in the newspa-
that of Horticulture, Floriculture, Live the same time we are not sure that it E.e”’.and ,aTe,p®k , a ™a.y8'

- . , _ . „ . ’ _nt _._.„i„ „„„„ . But they ean t help themselves. WhenStock, the Dairy, &o. A number 0f does not comment severely upon the „ Beecher makes ud his mind to tro
apathy of many of onr Southern people ffeecner maxes up ms mma to go

correspon- Aching the edoostion of their children he wlH 8^‘.lf a17hole. re8'ment °P’ 
dents on the cultivation of the grasses Possibly, however, an adequate excuse P08®8-—Whlte Mountain Correspon- 
at the south are very interesting at can be found for such short-coming ^ent' 
this time. The Farmer has correBpon-1 *n the financial depression prevailing

b Eajop., of .ho», i. P.n., ^.0" Jj“”“ J» I I,.c„o».-Th. M.rjl.od Ropub-

every month famishes a resume of im- profeeaor Stevens can congratulate him- ii“? C°nT®utl? m®‘ at Westminster 
provements in agricnlture, or other self with the thought that he was able Wednesday, and organized with Wm. 
mattere of interest, to the American to snatain his private Academy daring d;. 0ne8j 0,^®c' ’ V 'Î8 Pr®8ldent: “
Farmer, on that Continent. The«.. »!»"«•»•' be P.tlieSohool. I

in this City ; and that all of hi. former *® conf«w“h O'ganmed friends of
patrona-and others who would become refo,r“ *ltb lha T,e* ‘J® »«l«®“®» <>i 

, patrons if be oould remain-are only ®aDd,date8 for G,ov®rnor’ Attorney 9«“- 
per annum, or 5 copies for $5 50. sorry that they cannot compete with e” “d ComPt'i?1,®r’ ,the ®?mm,“f® 
Speoimen copies sent free. those who are more fortunate—in other î° ,r.eporA V *D ,dJ®urned ,m0®t'n6 4t0 ”®

words, with the Trustees of Middle- .h.e““ BaU,m"®S®ptember22 Arch
ibald Stirling, Jr., was elected chair
man of the committee, whieh held its 
first conference in Baltimore Wedoes-

E. B. RICE. 3 cts per paper 
3 11 per box

May 1—ly.

COIÆE TO IT!
25 dozen Ladies’ Lisle and Cotton Gloves, 12} 

to 25 cents per pair; childipn’s Cotton 
Striped Hose, 12} to 50 cents per pair.— 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Gauze 
Vests.

universal Drier,
A SUPERIOR MACHINE

For caring all kinds of

Fruit and Vegetables

Our terms are strictly Cash.
Tbe Fifth Annual Fair of the Kent County 

The best yard wide 12} cents Bleached I Agricultural Society will be held at its fair 
S. M. REYNOLDS’. grounds near Worton Station, ELIASON BROS.,the

Mnslin, at
SEPT. 28th, 29th & 30th, 1875 Ladies’ Linen Suits, cut in the latest New 

York fashions and handsomely trimmed, 
sailing off at $5 and $7 per suit, worth 
$8 and $10.

Middletown, Del.An entirely new and fine assortment of 
Toilet and Fancy articles at ANDERSON’S 
DRUG STORE (Barr's old stand.)

Tournament first day, to be governed by the 
rules of other tournaments. $5.00 to eater. 
Entries to close Sept. 15th, 1875. Trials of 

Mason’s Porcelain-Lined and Gem Fruit I 3Peed daJi open to the world, to be gov- 
Jars in pints, quarts and half gallons, and Tin ®rne® the rules of the National Association. 
Cement. Cans by the gross or dosen. Por- Entrance fee 10 per cent, of premium, one- 
celain-Lined Kettles, from 6 to 16 quarts, sell- forfeit. Entries to close Sept. 15, 1875. 
ing lower than ever. S. M. REYNOLDS. I For particulars, address

Jane 19—tf.

TO THE

PUBLIC !
8U

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION 

And Readily Managed.

SOLD at POPULAR PRICES.
Its work commends it to every fruit grow

er.
By the use of this Machine, fruit growers 

liqing in the interior can compete with those 
nearest market.

This Drier took the First Premium at the 
Dorchester, Md., Agricultural Fair, Sept. 29 
and 30, and October 1, 1874.

A model is to be seen at J. B. Fenimore A 
Co.’s, Middletown, Del.

rp HE subscriber would call the attention 
1 of the public to his

'ARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK of

CLOTHING,
SAMUEL VANNORT, 

Secretary Ex. Committee, 
Hanesville, Kent co., Md

A nice stock of French and English per
fumery—Jasmine, Heliotrope, White Rose,
Jockey Clnb, Ac., at ANDERSON’S DRUG 
STORE.

ROBELEN A BRO., of Wilmington, are I HORSE TflP-RITOßv unit qet «anvmi?«g™*” « ä8ä

at very low prices. Send for price lists. ' 8 ’

communications from able Striped Coltonadc Pants, 90c, $1 and $1 25. 
Nice thin Striped Coats for$l : Grey and 
Black Mixed Mohair Coats and Dusters ; 
Stylish Linen Raglans, the most comfort
able Duster in nBe.

Linen Suits from $3 50 to $3 75 ; AH-Wool 
Caasimere Suits from $8 to $10 ; Black 
and Figured Caasimere Suits Trom $13.50 
to $15 00; Black AlhWool Diagonal 
Suits from $15 to $18.

IF« intend to devote special attention to the above 
Department, and shall always have on hand 
the latest styles m all sites and qualities.

sep ll-3t

IHOUSE AND BUGGY FOB SALE, GOODS,
'S -,Thk Republican State Convention

Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,SATURDAY, September 18IÄ, 1875, 

At Stable Yard of Middletown Hotel.

The HORSE is an excellent traveller and 
perfectly safe in a child’s bands, was raised 

Chamois skins for cleaning windows and I ^r- Samuel Dickinson, of this county, and 
carnages 20, 25, 30, and 40 cents at ANDER- | was e‘ght years old the 12th of April, 1875.

Also at same time and place

VICTOR LORD, Agent,Manivksts, for the shipment of peaches and 
other frnit, printed promptly and neatly at 
the Transcript office. GROCERIES, BOOTS,Aug 14-lm Forest, Delaware.

mler is published monthly, at Baltimore, 
Md., by Samuel Sands & Sou, at $1,50

Shoes, Hats, Hardware,Middletown, Del., August, 1875.
Dear Sir :

SON’S DRUG STORE. We invite your attention to onr Aina- 
ican Evaporator for caring all kinds of frnits, 
berries and vegetables. This machine com- 
biaes, by a philosophical and practical 
rangement, currents of heated air in the most 
advantageous manner, altogether evading the 
old style of straining and cooking all the frnit 
in tbe trays above while drying one, (the 
lower tray,) which heretofore has so impaired 
the color, flavor, and market value of dried 
fruits. The

Queensware, Wood and Willow Ware, 
Earthen and Stone Ware.

FISH, MEATS, Ac., &c.

And everything usually kept in a

Store

All ef which have been selected with 
care, and will be

SOLD AT PRICES 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE TIMES.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere

A Good Milch Cow.An elegant Two-Botton Kid Glove for 90 
cents cash, at

All sizes window glass at ANDERSON’S 
DRUG STORE (Barr’s old stand.)

Granulated Sngar 12 cents ; A 11 cts, and 
B 10 cts, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

j Gents’ FURNISHING Goods, jS. M. REYNOLDS. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. ar-
Thr Pennsylvania Democracy.— I t0*n AoademJ *n D«l»w«re over 

The Pennsylvania Demoeratic Couveu-1
„ / inw success oo toe part of our friends. a . ,. . , - . -

tien called to nominate candidates for across the line is the cause of a loss to d,y nißh[ wit“ f ®°“mi“ee of what .'8 
Governor and other officers met at Erie us whieh is threefold. We are depriv- of!n.ed “01t,8ens reform party in 

Wednesday, with Hon. H. B. M*1 in person of himself and his Baltim^?’ ‘pWar<". wh°p tbe affilia*
Wright of Luzerne as President The wife of a *®a®»>®r-a ««M blessing- *lona of fe.Eepub l0*? Convent.on, as 
wrignt, or Luzerne, as President. ^® andi for the cbnroh t0 whioh «P"»8ed « preliminary caucus at
usual amount of time was taken up m tbey adberedt a power in the line 0f Westminster, seem to incline, rather
the appointment of committees, &o., music and active benevolence ' to the people’s reform movement
and on Thursday the Committee on ____________________ __ undar ,he «“P«®«8 of the merohanta of
Resolutions made its report of a plat- Another Lost Boy—Is it Charley Temp^mMtilgXesday ÏfghL^The 

form m which the inflstion sentiments Ross ?—A gentlemen nsmed Cummings Republican Reform coalition look to 
of the Ohio Democracy were reaffirmed, J c*l|ed at the police headquarters in the nominstion conjointly of a State 
and by the adoption of the resolutions a^P#9 0,1 Saturday afternoon and ticket—Sun.

m __ . , D . I had a brief interview with Captain Cur-
ard money party of Pennsyl-i fje in reference to a small boy, sup-1 n i xr

vama stands pledged in favor of the posed to be Charley Ross, in the State General H6W8.
itaue of more greenbacks. After the «***“-£ Mr Cummin« stated Af&ira in s in indioate a t
adoption of the platform the Convention | ïlïïïïylÄ tb“ ** *V,in ^ ^ ^

itreDwmanD«d woS.“*!'“® ‘îf‘ “ r.ry^clipré* ThVcwSfürîiy iï'Tn 

Considerable feeling was manifested by | had with them a little boy ihi“fid no? iU f?” 0*71 P°H'

the friends of the different candidates, I j and *bo 8eem; aJlr^fVhTconnfrv are'conv'nced'Thu

and for a time the contest was a pretty “ a.fra'd ^1,tb®“- .A their cause is hopeless. But the nor-
rgAl j iost clnid, Charley ma, condition of ig unreati and

Cyrus L Pershing, Esq., of Sehuykil I ent, and it was shotn to aTSSTÄ w®.needtn®‘b® 8Ur.® tbat Kj®g.Alfonso

county received 145 votes and was de- hewMJ^dwhoitw.s, “Why, that’s iLl. «dTh.l" poliUcal^ch.os^.ill 

clared the nominee of the Convention. m®> responded tbe little fellow. The oome aeajn ™
Ballotinn for a candidate fhr State l*dJasked k'in kia nan>® a“d he re- 8 ’ - . , ,
“ * 8 canaiaate *®r atate pjied ..^b_ charlev ” This ia all I Six murderers of mixed colors, were
Treasurer was then proceeded with. £e in y’ird t0 hiy namei bat f(Jr hauged on one gallows last Tuesday,

The Convention, as ususl with political ther remarked tbat the man and woman 8t Fort Smith> .Ark- TheJ were James 
bodies, was a noisy one, but closed in with him said they were his mamma | Moore, white; Daniel n. Evans,

wh.t a» *>•>»*“.«' t» t? tb*:: ÜÏÏÏ bind

.. i.a.li.»pUtfotm .ill b.ve remtiDs >>[e |hu tb^ p ke dw Cberob«ei Edw«rd Ouipb.ll, colored,

10 bc 8eeD' 1 know where they lived, but they lived and Jobn Whittington, white.

nicer than these, and he wished that > Mr. Jefferson Davis delivered an ad- 
they would take him home. Captain I dress at the De Soto (Mo.) fair, Wed- 
Currie requested Mr. Cummings to eall nesday, iu which he spoke of the har- 

The failure of the experiment of I at the office yesterday morning with all mony of interest among the peop* 
shipping peaches to Europe tried per ^ letters referring to the subject. the Mississippi valley, and said tbat 
the steamer Ohio, through the want of ---------------- *--------------- - the great river bound them together
proper management on the part of the A diffictt,ty ®o®nrred at a republican bJ 8‘r0“*er‘baa any tbat P0)14*®8 
Stoamahin oLn.nl ! I m«eting a‘Clinton, Miss., on Saturday. ®on,d «nvent.-Tbere was no notable 
Steamship Company in not providing a Tbree white men are reported kiiled, I demonstration.
sufficient quantity of ice to last until three negroes killed, and several whites I Ip the examination of Wm. Wester- 
the vessel reached its destination, is and negroes wounded. The negroes velt at Philadelphia Wednesday a sen- 
annoying and provoking in the ex- are reported to be arming and threaten- ntion waa produced by the testimony
treme. This ondertaking was watched in« anothflr °J .8 ,Pe®«8\ ,°.f tBr?ok,yn’

... 4. . . ................. . . „ New York, who teatified that she saw
with the greatest possible interest by Tbe presiding bishop of tbe Frotes- the prisoner on the 6th of July in a 
all persons who are in any way inter- tant Episcopal Cbnroh has called a spe* horse car in that city with a child re- 
eated in the peach growing or shipping a,al meeLtin«Lof‘be H®U8® °ABi8LboP12‘ wtobHog Charley Ross,

“ '*» -re bi SsftiSr bLÜ^aÄ: HififtJrr.SüäÄS

.b. Steam.bip Co.pu, , „d Ob», ud rrcirr ,b. »port of .b. \%ZZZ ÎST'.b.” «f 

little too economical to carry ont their Mexican commisaion. | Dakota Territory. Theae emi
part of the programme properly is j Qreat numbers of graashoppera arc I brought with them seventeen 

enough to ronse the indignation of reported in Central Hlinois. [ aggregating $69,000 gold.

TERMS CASH, or thirty days Bankable 
Note with approved security. Linen and Paper Cellars and Cuffii in all the 

latest styles and prices; Genta’ Neck Ties 
and Bows in Black and Dolors.

Gents’ Gause and Sommer Merino Vests, fine 
Linen Shirts, Drawers ; heavy Lisle, Doe
skin and Buck Driving Gloves : Lisle 
Thread Half-Hose, all sixes.

S. M. ENOS, Anctioneer.
Sep 11—2t. Firet Class Gonntry

»

HOUSE FOR RENT. AMERICAN EVAPORATOR,on Bill Heads, Shipping Tags, Ac., can be bad 
at the Tbamscbipt office, at very low rates. By aa entirely new plan, almost instantly 

dries the cat surface, preventing oxidation, 
thns securing the best color, retaining the 
flavor, glucose or frnit sogar, inasmuch as the 
ent surface is never subjected to the steam or 
vapor thrown off by subsequently inserted 
trays. Oor machine secures tbe best possible 
and really tbe only scientific application of 
dry heat to all the trays yet introduced in the 
history of drying frnits. This fact is proved 
by the great capacity per square foot of our 
evaporating surface. Machines in three sizes 
ready for shipment. Prices : $50, $75 and 
$200.

The machines can be seen in operation 
daily at Warwick, Md., and Middletown, Del., 
daring the entire season. Address all orders, 
inquiries, Ac., to

ST. ANNE’S RECTORY. Possession 1st 
I October. Apply to GEO. W. INGRAM. 

No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel in barrels, half Sep 11—tf. 
barrels, and quarters ; New Spilt Labrador 
Herring in barrels and half barrels, jnst re
ceived and for sale by S. M. REYNOLDS.

I

SIX VALUABLE BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO CHARGE

FOR SHOWING GOODS.
Beautiful 7} octave PilANOS, Rosewood 

case with all improvements, for $240, war
ranted for five years, at ROBELEN A BRO’S, 
710 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

A choice Rio Coffee, green, 25 cents, roast- 
1 30 cents, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Gents and Boys’ fine single-soled Calf Boots, 
Button Shoes, Gaiters, Kaiser Ties and 
Prince Albert Ties, Kid and Carpet Slip- 
Sto^sLa8ting Gaiters and Prince Albert

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bntton and 
Lace Shoes in Kid, Morocco and Siting 
of a|l the latest styles, manufactured ’ 
clusively for onr trade and every pair 
warranted ; prices from $1 50 to $3.

AND ONE SPLENDID

MILL PROPERTY,
In the great Peach District,

Yon can bay Omans for $40, $50, $75,
$100 and beautiful Organs with 7 stops, for AT PUBLIC Cj A T. F $110, at ROBELEN A BRO’S, 710 Market St., ATUJSAjAVy O Ä Aj £s,

Wilmington, Del. In Middletown, Del.,

Charles Tatman Jr.
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

apr. 9—tf

ex-
M. L. Hardcastle,

WITH

proceeded to vote by ballot for nomi
nees for Governor and State Treasurer.

AMOS STOÜFFER,

Middletown, Del.Aug U'tym

S. R. Stephens & Co.■ÄSÄS ÄÄ On May, September 30, 1875, PHILADELPHIA ON OUR SECOND FLOOR

IsTIEW
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Ten years credit.

Address for descriptive catalogne,
T. C. MURPHEY,
Or J. Thos. Rudd,

Middletown, Del.

Ladies in need of a nice Silk Dress, call at 
S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look at those Guinet 
Black Silks at $1.50 and $1.75 per yard, just 
received direct from tbe importers.

Ladies call at 8. M. REYNOLDS’ and look 
at tbe new assortment of Hamborg Edgings 
and Insertings, in all widths and prices from 
10 cents and npwards.

Envelopes of all sizes, and letter heads with 
business cards, furnished, very cheap at the 
Tbanscript office.

GROUND BONE.warm one, bat on the eleventh ballot
Will be found

Of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots, 
Shoes, Slippers, Cloths, Cassimeres, Ready- 
»•ai ,JPtouring for men and boys, Carpels, La- 
dire’ Ties, Cufife A Collars, Black and Striped 
Silks, Gnns, Pistols, Cartridges

Ingrain, Hemp and Rag:o:

This article is made from thc softer or 

greasy portions of Raw Bone Stock. Its re

cord on wheat has been of remarkable suc

cess. For Wheat and Grass it will disappoint 

no farmer who uses it.

Packed in Bags of 200 lbs. each.

Sept 4-41
etc.

TO TEAOHEBS AND SCHOOL 

OFFICERS.
CARPETSSILKS.

Fine Cashmere and Gros Grain Black Silks
*2 o^il° ^•°°—worth $4-00 Striped Japan
ese Silk, 37 to 50 cents.

Clark’s best Spool Cotton, 6 cents per Spool 
or 70 cents per dozen Cash, at

FLOOR AND TABLEF DRESS GOODS.
8ï*âes vf A,Pacasi Poplins, Delaines 

and Wash Poplins—12} to 35 cents.

MPORTANT OTICE.
8. M. REYNOLDS’. Price, $38 Per Toe. OIL CLOTHS,Shipping Peaches to Europe. Ladies and Gents newest style Windsor 

Ties and Scarfs in all shades and widths from 
20 cents to $1.00, at S. M. REYNOLDS’. CLOTHING.We are now folly prepared to supply 

schools with tbe books adopted by the State
A fall line of Merino Ganze Underwear for I ia WjthJhe.!aw reSulatiae

Ladies and Gentlemen, at S? f 1 "?ro“ghout the
’ 1 State. We are authorized to fnrmsb books

for introduction at Publishers’ introduction 
„ . , , , prices, and will always keep jn stock the

f*î® be8t 6681 Hose in thejwket, for books in nse in onr State, which will be sup- 
8al® °y REYNOLDS. | plied at tbe moat liberal discount allowed by

the Publishers Board of Trade believing that 
1000 yards of the best Calicoes, selling off I where equal advantages and greater facilities 

at 8 and 9 cents, at are offered, Delawareans will lie glad to sup
port home dealers.-

BOUGHMAN, THOMAS A CO., 
Books Seilers and Stationers, 

421 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

BAUGH & SONS,le of * ind BoJ8 Ready-Made Suits from 
$7.00 to $15.00 Men’s fine cloth Coats and 
Cassimere Pants. Also, Fine Suits made 
order for $20.00 to $25 00.

White and Check

Sole Manufacturers,

No. 20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, 

No. 103 South Street, Baltimore.

Sep. 4—2w.

to
8. M. REYNOLDS’. mattings,

CARPETS.
In all widths and of the1000 yards Carpeting and Matting, consist

ing of fine extra wide Brussels, $1.50 to $1.76 
yard; all wool Ingrain 85c. to $1.10- 
il filling, 60 to 75c ; Hemp, Cottage, Rag 

Carpets, 35 to 50 cts.

newest patterns.

I erFOR RENT.
S. M. REYNOLDS’. The subscriber will rent the HOUSE and 

premises on which he now resides on Lake 
street. Possession given on tbe first of Sep
tember next. JOHN M. WOOD,

Aug 21, 1875-4W*

In order to make room for onr largely in
creased business, we have fitted up a 7

New Department in our 

Basement,

Where will be found a large assortment of 
Queensware, Glassware, Woodenware, Gro-

T’P°*r'Fi8b’8a,t’ *®-. »•-
wav« Mw and fresh.

July 31st, 1875.

New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, 
Choice Sugar Loaf Drips and Sngar Honse 
Syrups, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies’ fine Velvet and Kid Slippers, $1.00 

to $1.25 per pair ; Ladies’ Bntton Pebble Gai- 
ters, $2.25 to $2.75. Ladies’ Lace Balmoral 
Shoes, sewed, $1.25 to $2 25; Men’s Lacs 
Boots and Gaiters, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

GUNS, gold and nickle-plated Pistols, all 
at low prices. Onr friends and the publie 
will please and examine onr stock before pur
chasing. Respectfully,

U 8- STEPHENS A CO.
Middletown, Del., April 17, 1875.

Sep 4—4w.
A good Black Tea for 50 cents, at

3. M. REYNOLDS’.

Rum ford’s Yeast Powder the best in the 
market, for eale by S. M, REYNOLDS’,

Wanted, it Once,NOTICE.
Parties having WATCHES in my penes 

sion for more than one year must call for 
them within thirty days or they will be sold 
for repairs.

Sept. 4—4w.

100 GIRLS TO PARE PEACHES, AT

SELLERS’ FRUIT FACTORY, 

Middletown, Del.

nil

a,
Knight’s Celebrated Extracts of Vanilla, 

Lemon and Almond, at THOS. MASSEY, Je.
S. M. REYNOLDS’. Ang. 14th.

* .•«

■MHMÎÜ


